GEAR SWAP
Saturday – October 13th from 5pm-8pm
Refreshments will be provided!
Do you have an old spray top laying around that you haven't bothered to get rid of?
Have you outgrown your old life jacket but haven't had the chance to get a new one? Are you
new to sailing and looking for a place to buy some inexpensive gear? West Coast Sailing has
you covered.

How it works
Drop off your used gear at West Coast Sailing or at our “Gear Swap Bin” located in the
WSC clubhouse and name your asking price. We'll display your items at the gear swap and
deal with collecting payments. If your item sells, we'll write you a check for 80% of the total
sales amount or you can choose to apply 100% of the sale price to store credit for a future
purchase!
You can drop off items at West Coast Sailing's store during normal business hours
starting Saturday October 6th. Or you can drop off your gear at the “Gear Swap Bin” located
inside the Willamette Sailing Clubhouse. If you are dropping gear off at WSC, please print
off the attached Sale Agreement Form, fill it out and place the form and gear inside a single
plastic bag.

Items accepted
Spray tops and pants, hiking pants, wetsuits, drysuits, boots, gloves, hats, life jackets,
base layers, fleece, wool... really, just anything you would go sailing in! We're looking for all
sizes, colors and manufacturers of adult and junior gear. So clean out those closets and see
what's lying around!

Why Should I Attend?

West Coast Sailing will have cookies, hot cider and sailing movies playing for your
enjoyment. In addition to tons of great deals on used gear, we will have special clearance
pricing on select items as well as all the latest sailing gear on hand. And don't forget about
our 15% discount for junor, high school and college sailors!
Please – only gear in clean and usable condition will be accepted.

West Coast Sailing
433 N Thompson St
Portland, OR 97227
503-285-5536
www.WestCoastSailing.com

